Things to remember for your visit:
Fill in the Visitors registration form; sign in at the front office (blue pad) when you first arrive.
Bare feet are not allowed in any part of the building.
Men must wear shirts & ladies a cover-up and shoes in route to the lobby, club room, common areas,
beach or pool. Access to the BEACH and POOL is restricted to the underground garage ‘lower lobby’
ONLY. DO NOT Use the main Lobby Exit. (EMERGENCY ONLY). Under no circumstance are GLASS
containers (dishes, bottles) allowed at the pool area. Safety is important.
Please park on assigned underground parking space only. (If garage opener is provided by owner)
Visitor’s parking is on the deck by the Main Entrance.
Fob will give you access to all doors. Beach gate code is 1234, you may have to press C to clear then
code if does not open. Please use the water hose/shower by the beach gate to rinse off sand from
yourself before using the pool or entering the building. Additional shower is on the pool deck.
Drying of towels or hanging of any objects from the balconies is NOT Permitted.
Absolutely NO SMOKING inside the unit or in any common area of the building – this includes the pool,
garage, stairwells and recreation room. Please smoke away from the building.
Please keep doors and windows closed at all times, wind creates strong draft and affects our elevators.
Salt and humidity destroys all electrical connections.
When balconies are being used during late hours, please respect your neighbors by keeping the noise to
a minimum.
Close and secure umbrellas and return all chairs to their original positions before you leave pool area.
There are beach chairs by the beach gate. (White low sitting chairs)
We have a recycling program at The Ormondy. You must take recycle to garage container by the main
entrance.

All trash should be disposed of in a securely tied, good quality trash bag. DO NOT throw
anything into the chute without placing it into a tied trash bag. Trash chute is located in front of
elevators (closet). Please refrain from using Trash/Garage Chute between the hours of 10PM 8AM.
Club Room ( 11th Floor ) hours are 8:30am to 10:00 pm daily. (Not to be used as an office). Please DO
NOT sit with wet clothing or damp towels on furniture.
Children (under 13) should be monitored as to their whereabouts at all times. Please do not allow them
to run around or play in common areas without adult supervision, this includes the pool.

